Abstract
Introduction
The human body consists of trillions of living cells. Cancer starts when cell starts to grow out of control in a part of the body. There are different types of cancer but all starts because of excessive growth of unusual cells. Cancer cell growth varies from normal cell growth in the body. Cancer cells can also expand into other tissues (Avis, 2005) . Breast cancer is the most diagnosed cancer in both advanced and under-developed states. Breast cancer in Karachi, Pakistan is 69.1 per 100,000 with breast cancer existence in last stages 3 and 4 (Ahmed, 2006) . In Pakistan, the most familiar cancer diagnosed is breast cancer. Approximately one in nine women lost their lives because of breast cancer. Pakistan is 2.5 times higher than that in closest countries like Iran & India (Asif, 2014) .
Many people are not aware of the importance of health, that"s why there are many diseases common among them. Health communication campaigns target to change attitude or aware people about certain disease. Corporations of Ministry of health and NGOs launch those campaigns and make efforts to make people conscious and persuasive about health and diseases (Iftekhar, 2002) .
The concept of "healthy lifestyle" is dominant force in precaution of disease and health promotion advertisements. It is considered an important element in the adoption of both "health impairing habits" and "health protective behaviors". Different state organizations and health associations have sought to aware and persuade people to adopt health practices or to ignore behaviors that create a risk to health. Under their public service messages, the broadcast media have allocated free slots for health Public Service Educational Messages, some TV channels have felt the responsibility to provide free space for these message (Aktin, 2001 ).
Breast cancer cases have been increased both in advanced and under-developed countries evenly. Survival percentages of breast cancer are higher in advanced states because of availability of improved services of timely detection and surgery. According to their study, death rates of breast cancer are directly related with the phase of the disease at detection time that is, 5 years survival is approximated at 80-90% with phase-I detection and is decreased to 22-63% with phase-II detection. A woman cannot expire of breast cancer if it is diagnosed at early phase before becoming incursive. The study stresses on breast cancer awareness and breast self-examination (BSE) as sources for initial diagnosis of breast cancer in advancing states. Every year death of 40,000 women are reported due to breast cancer. At SKMCH The aim of that research is to check the impact of SKMCH Breast Cancer advertising educational campaigns. Furthermore, to explore the behavior and understanding regarding breast cancer (symptoms and prevention) among women of Lahore created through SKMCH breast cancer advertising educational campaign to make them healthy women of society.
The aim and purpose of the research are:
 To know whether women are aware about the disease and practicing breast selfexamination concept  To find out behavior and attitudes of women and their families towards breast cancer awareness campaign  To study the change in the behavior of women to take precautionary measures after receiving the breast cancer awareness educational messages.
Literature Review
Public service awareness educational messages are informative short movies made with the objective to increase the awareness and create behavioral changes (İnci, Sancar & Bostanci, 2017) . Health messages are used to change the attitudes of people, in these messages target particular audiences. Public service awareness educational create awareness among people and instructs the public about health (Georgiasis, 2013).
Public service awareness educational messages are non-commercial advertisements that try to change behaviors of people and attitudes by highlighting consciousness about certain issues (Klimes, Dougan & Lee, 2010) . In past years, Public service awareness educational messages have been started to broadcast on Internet as another advertising media (Walther, DeAndrea, Kim & Anthony, 2010) . Public service awareness educational messages are very significant in educating, creating awareness, motivating, and informing various groups for social issues, if they are produced rightly and highlighted on proper media platforms (Toncar, Reid & Anderson, 2007) . Effective health messages in the public service awareness educational messages have to change in people, and also change people viewpoint about their health issues. Through public service awareness educational messages show them benefits of suggested actions. They often use fear appeals for prompting behaviors and intention change (Keys, Morant & Stroman, 2009) . Media have positive effect on health related problems, beliefs, attitude and behaviors when it is used properly (Zimmerman et al., 2007) . Public service awareness educational messages that use internet, videos, television (Reichert, Heckler & Jackson, 2001) . Public service awareness educational messages should present knowledge in ways that are informative, attractive, new, useful and encouraging (Grow & Christopher, 2008) . The pervasiveness of advertising makes it seem strong and useful for health promotion (Wallack & Dorfman 1993) .
The purpose of the Glynn (2011)"s research was to analyze the search activity regarding breast cancer. The effects on the search activity were studied in the month of breast cancer awareness. The comparison of breast cancer campaigns with lungs and prostate cancer awareness campaigns was studied in breast cancer awareness month. According to the results the online activity regarding breast cancer noticeably increased. So, it was concluded that the breast cancer awareness campaign is verifying effective and encouraging online search activity on breast cancer.
Pezzullo (2003) 
Theoretical Framework
The study has analyzed "Role of Breast Cancer Awareness Advertising Educational Messages in Educating Women to Develop a Precautionary Behavior". The prime purpose of this study was to find out the behavior of women regarding the awareness of SKMCH breast cancer advertising campaigns and their practices to protect them from the disease.
The Selective Exposure Study
Selective exposure theory is an idea in media and communication study that mentions to individual"s inclination to advocate knowledge that strengthens pre-existing viewpoints while avoiding opposed knowledge. In this study individuals incline to select particular features of revealed information based on their viewpoint, beliefs behaviors and resolutions. Selective exposure is a theory within the application of psychology, frequently used in media and communication study that historically means individuals' inclination to advocate knowledge which strengthens their pre-existing views while avoiding which opposed knowledge. Cautious revelation has also been known and termed as "congeniality bias" or "confirmation bias" in different texts all over the years. Attitude construct predicts modification elsewhere that is foreseen.
The idea of critical revelation depends on the premise that knowledge seeking attitude continues even after a person has taken a posture on a problem. Former information-pursuing attitude will be colored by different aspects of the problem that is operated during the decision making method. Therefore, selective exposure sets off by strengthening faiths rather than revealing individuals" autonomy. There are many elements that induce one while making decisions. This concept explain that media messages that is presented to the member of mass society is experienced and perceived particularly, the ground of this particularity lies in contrasts in habits of consideration among members of society. The effects of media breast cancer advertising campaigns are not uniform and powerful equally. This is a fact that media is playing a significant role in educating and informing people and certain media campaigns are participating in creating awareness among the women of Pakistan regarding Breast Cancer but the content that is presented for information do not affect all the target audience (women) equally in fact all the women do not practice the Breast Self-Examination procedure According to the nature of the research, the quantitative method that is survey has been applied in this study to collect the data. Survey method is applied to get the required information by conducting survey, gathering information about the large number of women.
The aim of selecting the survey method was to regulate the influence of the breast cancer advertising educational campaign by SKMCH motivating the women to develop a precautionary behavior towards breast Cancer. Questionnaire for survey was developed by the researcher keeping in mind specific context and is validated by experts in the area. They also found it reliable.
Data Analysis
An analysis of variance (one way ANOVA) was conducted to explore the behavior and attitude of women after watching SKMCH breast cancer advertising educational campaigns in motivating the women to develop a precautionary behavior towards breast cancer. The finding of this study shows that the majority of women have knowledge about the advertising educational campaigns of breast cancer. Many women know about these advertising campaigns. According to women, media which includes TV, radio, brochures and pamphlets are the main source of getting information regarding breast cancer, while few women shows they actually get the information from seminars that they attended in universities.
Most of the women have knowledge about the SKMCH breast cancer advertising educational campaigns that are launched every year in Pakistan for creating attentiveness regarding the disease, few women mentioned that very likely they are aware about the campaigns, while small group of women cleared that they are not at all aware about the campaigns. However, only very few women explained that perhaps they are aware but not confirm at all.
As far as the exposure of the disease is concerned majority of women have seen and listened public service awareness messages regarding the breast cancer on TV. According to the opinion of women, electronic media which include TV and radio are more effective and convenient sources for creating awareness regarding breast cancer. Some shows that seminars are more influencing source, on the other hand some showed print media such as pamphlets & brushers are effective way similarly only very few women expressed their opinion in the favor of other sources. Many women are considered aware about the Breast Self-Examination (BSE) procedure that is practiced to make the breast safe from this fatal disease. These Educational messages are likely playing an effective role to make the women aware about the threats of the Breast Cancer.
Conclusion
Overall the research showed that majority of women has information regarding the breast cancer. Due to this public service advertising by SKMCH launched in Pakistan every year. The researcher has also explored the attitudes and behavior of women and their families regarding breast cancer precautionary behavior have been tried to find out. According to SKMCH, advertising educational campaign is very likely successful in motivating the women to develop a precautionary behavior towards breast cancer. According to this research women have likely knowledge regarding breast self-examination procedure.
These public service advertising educational campaigns motivated women likely breast selfexamination. Because Advertising messages have power to shape and develop women thoughts to take decisions (Iftikhar & Islam 2017) . In this research women were not interested to visit consultant after getting information regarding breast cancer. Mostly women partially share the breast cancer related information with friends and close ones. Many of the women do not share that information because of fear, hesitation and embracement. These findings also support the theoretical framework of this research. According to the topic researcher apply selective exposure theory which proves that media do not have uniform impact on all target audiences people normally have different thinking styles some become serious towards the public service advertising educational messages while some remain neutral toward the issue just like research find out that some women take the breast cancer advertising campaigns so seriously in the form of sharing information with the family and close ones while some on the other hand remain neutral in this respect. As a Nicotera point out that behavior is not designed rather it is constructed by the environment around people.
In the light of all findings it is observed that breast cancer advertising educational campaigns in motivating the women to develop a precautionary behavior towards breast cancer that are launched every year in Pakistan is successful and should be continued in future. The research find out that these SKMCH breast cancer advertising educational campaigns should not be timely but frequent to make the information more clear to the audiences through it positive results can be easily found because the key aim is to save the women from this fatal disease for further concern.
